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HENRY FOED FOR SENATOR.Medford Mail Isibune

AN 1NDKPENDRNT NEVSPAPKR
PUULIHMICI) KVKHY AKTKUNUON

EXOKPT SUNDAY HV THJfl
MKDKOHD IHllNTINO CO. THE fact that Henry lord has ber-oni- a eandiuate tor

United States senate, from Jliehitran at President

PARTICULAR WOMEN ARE CAREFUL IN THE

SELECTION OF TALCUM POWDER

It is eiBy to spoil all the dulntlness nnd "touo"'of a good perfume by

using a Tulcum Powder of a dlftoient or Inferior ordor. We call

your attention to
HOI QI KT JKAXICK JOXTKKIi VIOLET 1UI,CE

Euch ot which, is a part of a complete lino of toilet preparations. In

addition to these wo carry all other makes ot Talcum Powder.

Office, Mall Trlbtinn Building,
North Fir street Phono 76, WilsonV suggestion, lias aroused reat resentment among

the nolitieians of lioth parties. The president lias smashed
many lime honored customs and shown that he is not atThe Democratic Times, The MertfoM

Mall, the Medford Tribune, The fouth-r- n

OreKonlan, The Ashland Tribune.
nil hound hv established formula. His various actionsGEORGE PUTNAM, Editor.
have caused much consternation among the worshipers of

West Side Pharmacy,precedent nnd he is persona non grata among the. profes-
sional politicians, largely because he appeals directly to
the people.

SUBSOBXPTIOW TEEHII
On year, by mall ,. - fS.OO
One month, by mall. . .60
Per month, delivered by carrier In

Medford, Ashland, Phomx, Jack-
sonville and Central Point .SO

Saturday only, by mall, per year.
Weekly, per year....- - - 1.60 Henry I'oi'd is a republican be says because he was

born that way. JJut in all essentials, he is a fundamentalOfficial paper of the City of Medford.
Official paper of Jack Hon County.

WEEKLY USED CAR
BULLETIN

One Studebaker Six 1917 Model

One Chalmers Four

One Michigan

One Ford Roadster 1917

One Chalmers

Treichler-Peirson- , Inc.

democrat because lie believes in sociaj justice and is notEntered ns second-elan- s matter at
Medford, Oregon, under the act of March
8. 1879. bound in auv way by partv lies and partisan prejudices,

worn Circulation for April, 9.973. He has had the courage of his convictions and created
wide spread indignation among the captains of industry
because he believed in the wellare ol his workers and m
paying living wages. J Us efforts caused him to be dubbed
a freak, but his example has reacted upon all industry to

MEMBER OK TUP! ASSOCIATED
PRKHH.

Full Leased "Wire Service. The As-

sociated Press In excluHlvely entitled to
the use for republication of all news
dispatches credited to It or not other-
wise credited In this paper, and nlno the
local news published neretn. All rightsof republication of special dispatchesherein are also reserved.

t JTOTIOB TO BUBBCttlBERl $
If vou fall to receive the Mart

BURN DISTILLATE IN

YOUR FORD

The Primo Gassifier Will En-

able You to Cut Your Gas Bills
in Half

No priming-wi- ll crank in any

temperature. Use Distillate ' the

year round.

Gas is 26c, Distillate 18c and .

with , the gassifier you will get
more miles on Distillate. Will

run on Kerosine also. ;

Tribune promptly and on timeJ Phone 60&-- J

Ilie beneht ol: the toilers. As a result, better hours and
better wages prevail in big plants and more attention is
paid to the conditions surrounding the employe and it
has paid in increased efficiency.

The incident of the Ford peace slu'p is being revamped
by the jmrtisau press to deride and ridicule Ford's candi-

dacy and prove the assertion that while Ford is a master
mind of manufacture and a mechanical genius, he is theo-
retical and, impractical and therefore unsafe. Yet the peace
ship Mas promulgated at a time when the real purpose of
(Jerniany was not comprehended in America and incom-

prehensible to th(! average American, who fondly believed
the days of medieval barbarism forever outgrown. Few
then realized tho menace to democracy and civilization of
the Hun, and the peace ship was a sincere though mis-

guided effort to end the heedless bloodshed and devasta

GREET DRAFTED MEN

AT ASHLAND JULY 5
tion. Ford spent his own money in a worthy cause. His
sincerity is unquestioned and of how many politicians
can the same be said i

Chairman Ed Staples of the Ash

It is said that Ford knows little of politics. Perhaps
land Round-t- p committee has ap-

pointed a committee headed by Major
Lambkin of Ashland to arrango (or

it is true. Jnit the average American knows and cares but
little of politics, and the average senator knows and caresa colebratlon Friday morning at 11 too much about politics. As senator, Ford would bring a
trained, ef ficient mind to bear upon the practical altairso'clock, July Dth, in honor of the

Jackson county draftod mon who aro

ATTENTION PROPERTY

OWNERS

Payment o! either prinefpal or in-

terest is NOT Compulsory when

making application under the new
13 year extension plan on paving,
sewer and water.

Application must be filed with the
records on or before July 1, 1918.

Penalty of 5 per cent on all delin-

quency after that date.
City recorders office will be open Thursday, Friday, Saturday and

Monday Evenings.

of government a mind accustomed to grappling with big
Price $10.00 Installedcalled for that period. Tho drafted

men leave Saturday morning at ID

o'clock.

aliairs m a big way and hence nu'glit be lonesome among
the corporation lawyers and peanut politicians numerous
in its membership.

Ford has made the automobile a possibility for the man
of small means and added much to the business efficiency
of the world as well as helped materialy better the condi-
tion of the toiler. He has placed his mammoth plant at the
services of the government and is doing as much or more

i The ceremonies will he held In tho
Ashland park. Jf It should develop
lator that the drafted men must leave
before July Cth, tho program will bo

changed to accommodato their depar
and your money back if

not pleasedt nan any individual to help win the war. He is building air-
planes, submarine chasers and battle tanks and furnishing

ture, but It Is now espectod that tho
men will leavo Sunday, July- - 7th.

Professor Vlning of Ashland, has
accepted an luvltutlon to bo one of
the spoukoru as bus Attorney P. J.
Neff ol Medford. This assures a
Hpcaklng program ot unusual excol-lonc-

as both mon uro gifted orators
and 'both have a koen appreciation of

C. E. GATES AUTO CO.
tractors in wholesale quantities to the allied governments
to help solve the food problem.

Henry Ford has revolutionized agriculture in England
and France and is enabling those countries, despite the

tuo lssuos Involved at the present shortage of labor, to solve the food problem. "Catipillai's
of Plenty" is the nickname the French have applied to his
tractors and thev ant just il ving the title.

tlmo. Thoro will also ibo a musical
program, and other numhors of an

appropriate nature to bo announced
later.

County Clerk Gnrdner, represent
NOTICEThere remained in British agriculture in 1917, only

177,000 men of military age. The number of women work ASHLAND'Sers had increased hv 1 10,000, but few women could plow-ing the local draft board, Is enthusi
ami more land must be plowed than ever before if the subastic over tho idea and will glvo tho

Ashland committee ovcry nssistnnco.
It 1b holioved that this will bo ono of

marine was to be del led. Henry rord said 'use tractors.
tho most memorablo occasions for

THIRD ANNUALKouthorn Oregon slnco tho tlecluni
tlon of war, and all clllzons nro cam
ontly roiiuested to kocp this dato
open.

Owing to the increasing costs of labor and mate-
rials used in the manufacture of ice, we are compelled
to either raise the price of ice or decrease the selling
expense. It is our wish to supply customers with ice
at the lowest possible cost.

We have therefore discontinued all credit ac-

counts. Drivers are instructed to leave no ice un- -

less paid for at time of delivery.
Customers can effect a further saving by using

coupon books, which can be purchased from wagon or
at the iec plant.

Effective July 1, 1918.

MEDFORD ICE & STORAGE CO.
JACKSON COUNTY CREAMERY

2 ACRES GRAN AT

offering all the patents and specifications of his own free
as a starter. When it was found England could not spare
the labor for manufacture, Ford built them himself. .D-
elivery began in January, If) 18, and 1,000 were sent over
by spring along wilh 1,000 of other makes and even
the titled women of England are plowing. England and
A Vales have thereby added H,r00,000 acres and (Scotland
and Ireland l.oOO.OOO acres in crops.

AVhen the first shipment of tractors was sent England,
!,,")( It) were sent France, and otheis have gone since. There
was no cargo space available, and they were lashed to the
decks of the government naval transports. Schools were
established and experts demonstrated their use. Crippled
French veterans man the "Tractor batteries" and plow
the fields for the peasants, clear to "No Man's Land."

The .Michigan democrats nominted Henry Ford for
senator. The republican politicians oppose him, but at the
primaries, the people who voted for him for president
when he was not a candidate, will see that he is nominated
and elected, because they have belief in his sincerity and
patriotism and care nothing about his politics. He may
not make a brilliant statesman but he will compare fa-

vorably with the oratorical asses who have represented
Michigan in the senate.

Two acres wore swept by firo and

approximately two tons of grain de

stroyed at the Kl Oro ranch, owned
liy 1''. h. Chuinplin, near Hold Hill,
luto yesterday evontng, according to
telephone roporls received In this city
last night. Tlin flro, which was din
covered by itorhotis pusslng on tlio
road near the grulu field, waH dv
i' lured by Mr. t'hampliu to bo of In- -

cendinry origin, und was started ly a
"nun." After raging for about an

AND
--i

hour, the flames were subdued by the
Ki Oro ranch crew and neighbors who
had flocked to tho scene, and an ex-

pedition was started in pursuit of the
HUN AIR RAIDERS

person igniting tho grain.

CANT PACK BOOZE IN
NEW YORK AT NIGHT

AI.UANV, N V., June '2'X No al-

coholic bcvernijo; will he allowed to
he fold in New York City atler 8 p.
m., unless Miry arc drunk on iho pre-
mises where nccnrdinir to an

According to J:r. ( hamplln, who CAPTURED AT PARIS
phoned tho messngo to this city, the Patriotic Celebrationflro hud been started in tho center of
tho field, which is in u ronioto place
and out of Night from tho ranch onier ismhmI tiuyiu hv tiovcnior
buildings, l'or a limit, government Whitman. The order effective tor

the ilnrntion nt' the wnr.timber adjoining the Kl Oro ranch,
was threatened by the flames. On It

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
hasty work of the fighters w ho used bv io.nl Rpt'lU'iuliwin, at ihy otnnul re--

th dan, l portion ot lh par. Tlu-r- In July 4, 5, 6wot sacks and shovels, prevented uu
alarming loss to tho t'haini'lln grain

n.im-i- l condition of th Mmnccrop. tho Kum.:hian Tub. Whfu thin tub tt

1'AltlS, J iiiip 9 (Muvas Aomy)
One of tho tJtTinan airplanes that
took part tn Thursday night' air raid
on I'arls wan comptMUnl to land hi a
wooilihl area betwiru 1'arU and iho

(Ionium lino. Om of tho aviators
killed. His two comnanluiis wore

taken prisoner.
I'aris was unharmed by ut night's

liennan air raid. None of tho bombs

dropped by Iho neveral imuhmea
which attempted tho penetration of

tho defense! between 11:30 and
UMIO oYhn k fell on tho city.

Electric Vacuum
Cleaner

The Wonderful '

Frantz Premier
That Scores of Modern Women Use

SlDown;$laWeek
Phone Now for Demonstration

You' Can't Afford to Clean the Old Way

PAUL'S ELECTRIC STORE
Phone 90 Medford

ipnA.iiiui you rav n mmming aoumi or
lie rln . ami wht-- It i entire! r

clotl, Dcifnetaj u in rB'ilt. In Ion theItlieuimitic nnd Kidney Ills.
Are you troubled with rhnumatli nt Inflammation C4n uc tvJuccl and thin tut'r!lorvil to Iti normal romlni n. hannc

kidney or bladder affections Any
will h rt"1rovft furovrr Many ra.ta of

ar nuit hv catarrh, which la

Many New Featuressuch symptoms as swollen muscles or an iniinifti cortottmn or tuo mucous
Malta i'.itarrh acta thru

tho blood on tho mucoua aurfacra ot tho
vat em.Joints, backache, headache, dizziness,

nervousness, playod-ou- t feeling, urin will t'va On lliin.lrcfl pollara for

ary Irregularity, pirflnoss under the
any pact or i:atrrhi irarncM that cannot
bo curvA by 1111 titarrh Madlcin. Cir-
culars fro. All I'rimauta 7Ac.

J. CH EN KT CO.. Toledo, 0.

BIGGER
AND

GREATER

THAN EVER

eyes? You need Polity Kidney Pills
Mrs. Frank P. Wood, 11. F. It. 2. Mor

Entertainment for All

Plan to be There
PILLSrill, Maine, writes: "1 found relief as CHICHESTER

HIM Ml.soon s I began taking Foley Kidney
Pills. My husband nlso received much rut. t lt.d ant Uold mr

JOHN A. PERL
VNDKltTAKKH.
IjwIj AMlMJint

H SOl'TU lUHTIJn'm.
Phone M. 47 nd 47-J- I.

Antomobll Hor Serrlr.
Ul9 AffllmlWlCt SMTlSfc MMV,

m tmV an oik. J?t Jbenefit from them. Ho was so lame
Pm. A r l. lit .Trtlll.UtM II HA Ml ILI.Lf,. .)he could, not stoop over: now he fcols

oo pain. Sold everywhere Adv
SOLD bt WUMSISIVtRWHlKE


